Main Provisions of the Text

Clause 1:
Integrate the need for sobriety of public exposure to electromagnetic waves into telecommunications policy objectives.

Clause 2:
Create electromagnetic registries: publication by the National Frequency Agency of guidelines regarding results of simulations of exposure generated by the establishment of an electromagnetic installation.

Clause 3:
Consider the effects of wireless technology deployment on public exposure to waves in a periodic report produced by the Agence nationale de sécurité sanitaire et de l'alimentation (ANSES) [national sanitary safety and food agency].

Clause 4:
Amend Act no. 2010-788 of July 12, 2010, on the national commitment to the environment (“Grenelle 2”) to limit and monitor sources of wave emissions.

Clause 5:
Strengthen regulations governing advertising for mobile phones and other radioelectric devices: prohibit advertising promoting the use of mobile phones by and the sale of mobile phones to children under the age of 14; include a message concerning the recommended use of a mobile phone in all advertisements for such devices; require all advertising to display users employing earbuds with mobile phones; etc.

Clause 6:
Launch a government campaign on responsible use of mobile phones.

Clause 7:
Prohibit Wi-Fi installation in facilities designated for use by children under the age of six.

Clause 8:
Submit to Parliament a government report with useful answers for individuals who experience electro-hypersensitivity.
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